This evening mini-seminar for all breeders and fanciers will present on topics to create excellence in your line and breeding program.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26, 2018
from 4 – 8 p.m. approx. (following CDHA judging)
Island Grove Regional Park, Greeley CO. – Conference room

COST:
Evening seminar includes buffet dinner and refreshments - $40
Owners with an entry at the Collie Club of Colorado Specialty and CCC members - $25

KEY TOPICS:
The Maternal Grandsire - Some Genetic Background, a Startling Study - Questions and Implications
Breed Changes
What Is A Breeder - Why Then, Do People Ever Become Breeders? Family pride
The Influence of the Real Breeder Is Far Reaching - The Breeder's Responsibility To their Breed?
Creating Excellence - break-out sessions
Materials included

RSVP: With payment by Wednesday, October 10, 2018

For information contact:
Kelly Neeley, cyndellacollies@yahoo.com or Patrick Wentworth, patrickwentworthd@gmail.com
www.collieclubofcolorado.org

Tear off and mail to Kelly Neeley

Mail to: Kelly Neeley; Make checks payable to CC of CO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name/s</th>
<th># Attendees:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$40 attendees: ______</td>
<td>Payment enclosed:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25 CCC member or CCC Specialty owner-exhibitor: ________</td>
<td>Payment enclosed:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>